###### What is already known on this topic?

-   The International Olympic Committee advocates during-exercise rehydration where it is available in dehydrating exercise.

-   In the absence of high-quality evidence supporting a benefit to the athlete, £260 m is spent each year in the UK on sugar-containing sports rehydration drinks, much of which is consumed by children and young people.

###### What this study hopes to add?

-   Ad libitum isotonic sugar-containing and electrolyte-containing sports rehydration drinks do not confer any measurable performance benefit over ad libitum water in competitive adolescent swimmers.

-   Ad libitum during-exercise rehydration does not confer any measurable performance benefit over abstention from drinking in competitive adolescent swimmers.

Background {#s1}
==========

Major bodies including the International Olympic Committee[@R1] have recommended during-exercise rehydration, following expert advice that athlete rehydration improves performance[@R3] and that euhydration is appropriate in sporting pursuits.[@R4] Resulting efforts to avoid dehydration have spawned widespread sports drink consumption predominantly in children and young people. Current estimated annual sales are £260 m in the UK and US\$2 billion in the USA.[@R5] However, the evidence used to support industry claims of benefit often employs surrogate measures of performance and is not of sufficient quality to inform the public about the benefits and harms of sports drinks.[@R6]

Stroke volume is reduced in dehydrated endurance athletes exercising in a 35°C environment,[@R7] but not at 2°C[@R8]. Laboratory exercise to exhaustion studies report performance impairment with dehydration over 2%,[@R9] but field studies which more closely replicate the athlete's experience do not. These contrasts make dehydration prevention studies difficult to generalise. Such studies include ad libitum drinking incompletely correcting dehydration,[@R10] flavouring variably increasing fluid intake[@R11] and small non-randomised studies in swimming,[@R13] and flat water kayaking[@R14] reporting superior rehydration with sports drinks. Thus, empirical above-thirst rehydration regimens[@R15] are difficult to justify. The UK regulatory authority, the Advertising Standards Agency, has not been convinced by the evidence and banned the use of a sports drink advertisement claiming a sports drink 'hydrates and fuels you better than water'.[@R16]

In addition to uncertain benefit, high drink intake may be harmful. Athletes have overhydrated themselves,[@R13] and this has precipitated hyponatraemia[@R19] and death in runners.[@R20] In the least active consumers, these sugar-sweetened beverages may contribute to energy imbalance and childhood obesity.[@R21]

With identified risks from overhydration, overnutrition and no proven benefit to date, we conducted a randomised controlled multiple crossover study in club-level swimmers, using swimming times as our outcome variable, to answer three questions:Does drinking during swimming improve performance?Is isotonic sports drink better than water?Are there idiosyncratic differences in response between individual athletes?

Pool swimming competitive events themselves are not of sufficient duration to cause dehydration severe enough to impair performance, unlike endurance events.[@R4] Therefore, we conducted our testing in sustained training sessions.

Subjects {#s1a}
--------

Swimmers were recruited from the West Suffolk Swimming Club, in the month preceding the start of the study, after personal and parental consent. All were free from illness, satisfied selection criteria for their training squad and trained six times per week.

Methods {#s2}
=======

There were 12 Friday study sessions. At each, subjects completed 75 min of training. They then performed a test set of 10×100 m maximum-effort freestyle sprints according to Federation Internationale de Natation (FINA) rules over 30 min continuing to have access to their designated drink regimen throughout the full 105 min.

Test sets {#s3}
=========

The sprints started at 3 min intervals, with a maximum of four swimmers per lane in a six-lane 25 m FINA-compliant pool. Consecutive swimmers in each lane started at 5--7 s intervals. Electronic timing pads (Daktronics) at the turn end were used to record swimmer touches. Times for the middle 50 m for each 100 m swim were determined by subtracting the recorded touch time after 25 from that at 75 m and recorded to the nearest 1/1000 s. This approach eliminated reaction time and factors related to a dive start from our consideration. The four starting waves of swimmers wore different coloured hats and were monitored by officials on each lane. The turn end was under video surveillance throughout the test set as an adjunct to the timing equipment.

Drink allocation {#s4}
================

Bottles of sports drinks and mineral water with mouthpieces were purchased in bulk from a high street supermarket. The mineral water had no declared sodium or glucose content. The isotonic sports drink had declared carbohydrate (glucose and fructose) and salt contents of 3.9 and 0.13 g/100 mL, respectively. This was equivalent to 216 mM glucose and 22 mM sodium. We measured the sodium content of the water at \<20 mM and sports drink at 26 mM and the glucose contents at 0 and 207.4 mM, respectively.

For sessions numbered 1--6, subjects had no drink, sessions 7--9 sports drink and sessions 10--12 water. Each subject attended sessions 1--12 in an individually randomised order, so that on any study day a mix of session numbers were being performed.

Using online randomisation software,[@R26] the study randomiser determined this individual random session order immediately following recruitment of all subjects. These designations were held in sealed envelopes. Swimmers were blinded to their session drink designation until their arrival on poolside at the start of that session. They were then under continuous supervision until the start of training and did not have an opportunity to drink anything other than their designated drink. The week's swimmer session number allocation was released to the study team 4 hours before the session.

Two catch-up sessions were available at the end of the study, when missed sessions could be performed. When more than two sessions had been missed, the two catch-up sessions that would allow maximum analytical comparison were completed. Missed sessions were considered for inclusion in the order that they were missed. The swimmer was not told of the drinking regimen for the catch-up session until arrival at the poolside.

Subject assessment {#s5}
==================

Swimmers were weighed to the nearest 10 g on electronic scales at the start and at the end of each session. They were prewetted for both measurements. They were permitted toilet breaks in the training session, if required. The volume of urine produced was estimated from swimmer weights immediately before and after their toilet break.

Two 500 mL preweighed labelled drink bottles were provided for each swimmer containing their designated drink with further preweighed labelled bottles available. Used drink bottles were weighed at the end of each training session to an accuracy of 1 g. Swimmers allocated to a no-drink session were at liberty to request emergency fluid if they judged they needed it for their well-being. No swimmer made such a request.

Fluid intake, urine output and weight change over the session were used to determine the percentage dehydration caused by the exercise and state of hydration after exercise as modified by the drinking regimen.

Questionnaires {#s6}
==============

Questionnaires were completed on study entry, study exit and before and after each session. The entry and exit questionnaires determined the swimmer's prediction and perception respectively of which drinking regimen would give their fastest and slowest swims, and on entry the presence of a personal or parental history of a migraine disorder was determined and their personal best time for 50 m freestyle was recorded.

Each presession and postsession questionnaire contained visual analogue scales to indicate degree of thirst and of tiredness (shown in online [supplementary additional file 3](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The presession document had a tick box for the presence of headache and abdominal pain.
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Analytical strategy {#s6a}
-------------------

We used SPSS V.17 for statistical analysis. Preliminary data (mean (SD) 50 m time 29.725 (0.141) s) predicted with 80% power (p\<0.05) that 1560 analysed swims detects a difference between drinking and not drinking of 0.01 s. Seven hundred and eighty swims detects 0.014 s difference between sports drink and water and 80 analysed swims per participant detects a difference between mean swim times of 0.045 s between the swims for the drinking regimens for the individual swimmer.

For each analysis (drink vs no drink and sports drink vs water), we paired sprint repetitions 1--10 with corresponding repetitions in their comparator and used repeated measures t-test, with overall p\<0.05, using Bonferroni correction for individual data (critical p value 0.003).

We anticipated that, even with catch-up sessions, all participants may not be able to attend all 12 training sessions. We therefore planned a priori to analyse data from eight sessions selected by a block randomisation method after data collection. Once collected data were validated, a randomised session number list was generated. Sessions were selected in this order until each swimmer had four non-drinking sessions and two sessions for each drink selected. Swimmers attending all 12 training sessions would have 120 sprints, 80 of which were selected for analysis. The study staff remained blind to the analysis subset during data collection. Swimmers with \<80 sprints completed had 40 selected.

Regression models {#s6b}
-----------------

Linear regression models were constructed to explore relationships between swimming times and potential predictors. In the first model, 50 m swim time was the dependent variable, and the sprint repetitions were ranked from fastest to slowest across all swimmers. These ranks were used as one independent variable; the others were personal best time, study duration, sports drink, 1 for yes, 0 for no and water, 1 for yes, 0 for no. Each individual sprint was treated as being independent.

In a second regression model, with the swimmer's mean time for the 10 repetitions in each session, expressed as a percentage of their personal best time as the dependent variable, we explored the influence of three blocks of independent variables. The first was volume of sports drink and volume of water consumed in the session. The second, designed to reflect exercise severity, was training distance swam in the session, thirst and tiredness increases in the session, percentage dehydration attributable to exercise and coefficient of variation of the swimmers' times in the session. We predicted that subjects undergoing a training session that they found intense may exhibit greater variation in their sprint times for that session. The final block reflected other external factors that we predicted might affect performance; these were pool temperature and duration of study.

Results {#s7}
=======

The CONSORT diagram is shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Of the 19 subjects, 8 (5 male) were from the most senior training squad (subject ID numbers less than 200) and 11 (5 male) from a lower squad. The mean (SD) session training distances throughout the study, excluding the test set, were 3211 (439) m for the top squad and 2311 (154) m for the lower squad. Median (range) age was 13 (11--17) years. Mean (SD) body mass index at recruitment was 17.47 (5.35). Data were collected for 1810×50 m swims. The mean (SD) pool water temperature was 29.3°C (0.15°C). The analytical set comprised 1118 swims, 40 pairs of swims from 12 subjects, 20 from 3 subjects and 19 from 1 subject. One pair of swims from the latter subject was excluded because of a FINA rule violation in one swim. The study sessions were completed over a 23-week period. Subject attendance is shown in online [supplementary additional file 3](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Across all swim sessions, the mean (SEM) dehydration generated by exercise was 0.42 (0.11)% body weight. Dehydration data are shown in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Mean Hydration status at the end of the session as corrected by the dinking regime

                 Non-drinking (mean % (SEM))   Drinking (mean % (SEM))
  -------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------
  All subjects   −0.30% (0.16)                 +0.27% (0.17)
   Males         −0.50% (0.25)                 +0.11% (0.27)
   Females       −0.11% (0.19)\*               +0.43% (0.23)\*

                 Water (mean % (SEM))   Sports drink (mean % (SEM))
  -------------- ---------------------- -----------------------------
  All subjects   +0.16% (0.24)          +0.38% (0.27)
   Males         +0.04% (0.42)          +0.18% (0.33)
   Females       +0.43% (0.23)\*        +0.13% (0.34)\*

\*Underestimated dehydration resulting from increased postswim extracorporeal water in female subject's hair.

![CONSORT flowchart for the randomised controlled multiple crossover trial of athletes drinking nothing, water or sports drink during exercise.](bmjpo-2017-000075f01){#F1}

Normality of data {#s7a}
-----------------

On formal testing (Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S)), the times for the 50 m swims across the entire analysis data set did show significant variation from a normal distribution, whether expressed as percentage of personal best (K-S 0.61, p=0.003) or raw times (K-S 1.41, p\<0.001). On reviewing the normal Q--Q plots, however, we judged that the variation from the normal distribution was not so great as to make parametric testing inappropriate and decided to accept the associated risk of type 1 error.

Pooled data analysis {#s7b}
--------------------

Fifty metre times after not drinking were 0.027 s faster than after drinking (95% CI 0.186 s faster to 0.113 s slower). Times after drinking sports drink were 0.151 s faster than after water (95% CI 0.309 s faster to 0.002 s slower). Accordingly, there were no significant differences in mean times for 50 m swims with and without drinks or between the two drinks in the associated training session ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Pooled data analysis

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                          Drink (D) vs\             Water (W) vs\
                                                          no drink (ND)             sports drink (SD)
  ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------
  Seconds difference between paired swims Mean (95% CI)   D−ND time\                W−SD time\
                                                          0.027 (0.186 to −0.113)   0.151 (0.309 to −0.002)

  50 m time/sMean (SEM)                                   ND 38.077 (0.128)         SD 38.031 (0.184)

                                                          D 38.105 (0.131)          W 38.182 (0.186)

  Change in thirst VAS\                                   ND +1.96\                 SD +0.05\
  10-point scale                                          From 2.63 to 4.00         From 4.84 to 4.90

                                                          D −0.05\                  W −0.18\
                                                          From 4.84 to 4.77         From 4.83 to 4.65

  Urine output mL/kg\                                     ND \<0.01 (\<0.01)        SD 1.02 (0.50)
  Mean (SEM)                                                                        

                                                          D 1.22 (0.50)             W 1.54 (0.74)

  Volume drunk/mL                                         ND 0 (0)                  SD 488.0 (51.8)

                                                          D 409.0 (11.5)            W 339.8 (47.2)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VAS, visual analogue scale.

Individual data analysis {#s7c}
------------------------

Mean differences in 50 m times with 95% CIs are shown in [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} for drinking versus non-drinking sessions and for sports drink versus water. T-test results for the individual subjects are shown in online supplementary tables (online [supplementary additional files 1 and 2](#SP1 SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![No athlete had a stepwise improvement in performance from drinking nothing, water and sports drink. Mean differences in 50 m swimming times across sets of paired swims (seconds mean±95% CI); drinking versus not drinking (A), water versus sports drink (B). \*Identify performance differences at critical Bonferroni level (p\<0.003, repeated-measures t-test, SPSS V.17). Athlete 101 used a pull-buoy buoyancy aid throughout and is excluded from the main analysis because of resulting FINA rule violation.](bmjpo-2017-000075f02){#F2}

Three subjects (103, 216 and 221) had significant differences in their swim times between drinking and not drinking. All were faster without drink. Four subjects (108, 213, 216 and 218) swam faster after sports drink and one (212) after water. These performance differences were unexplained by session training distance, pool temperature, duration of the study, thirst or tiredness measurements or by subject preconception or symptoms.

Regression models {#s8}
=================

Model 1 {#s8a}
-------

The ranks for repetitions 1--10 were 4, 8, 3, 2, 6, 5, 7, 9, 10, 1. Regression coefficients are shown in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Only the coefficients for the swimmer's personal best time and repetition rank were significantly different from zero. This model accounted for 54.6% of the variation in recorded 50 m times.

###### 

Regression model coefficients

  Coefficient   (95% CIs)            Variable name
  ------------- -------------------- --------------------------------------
  4.62          (2.82 to 6.42)       Constant
  1.09          (1.04 to 1.15)       Personal best time
  0.61          (0.018 to 0.103)     Rank order for individual repetition
  0.18          (−0.001 to 0.37)     Study duration
  0.67          (−234 to 0.368)      Sports drink, 1=yes, 0=no
  --0.42        (--0.340 to 0.256)   Water, 1=yes, 0=no

  Model 2   Swimmer's session mean 50 m swim time (as % of personal best time)   
  --------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  211       (−62 to 485)                                                         Constant
  \<0.001   (--0.004 to 0.006)                                                   Volume of sports drink
  0.006     (0.000 to 0.013)                                                     Volume of water
  −0.004    (−0.006 to −0.001)                                                   Session training distance
  0.222     (--0.422 to 0.876)                                                   Increase in thirst
  0.248     (−0.659 to 1.156)                                                    Increase in tiredness
  0.015     (−1.058 to 1.088)                                                    Dehydration (%)
  2.607     (0.908 to 4.305)                                                     Swimmer's session coefficient of variation for times
  −2.739    (−12.112 to 6.635)                                                   Pool temperature
  0.002     (−0.225 to 0.229)                                                    Study duration (weeks)

Model 2 {#s8b}
-------

Coefficients for predicting the swimmer's mean 50 m swim time at the individual sessions, expressed as percentage of personal best time, are shown in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

Blocks 1, 2 and 3 accounted for 1.6%, 19.7% and 0.3% of the variation in 50 m times, respectively. The coefficients for volume of sports drink (\<0.001) and volume of water (0.006) were not significantly different from zero (p=0.918 and 0.188, respectively). Significantly predictive coefficients were limited to block 2.

There was no relationship between volumes of fluid taken and performance.

Primary data are shown in online [supplementary additional file 4](#SP4){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and described in online [supplementary additional file 5](#SP5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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Discussion {#s9}
==========

In this randomised controlled trial, we have measured swimming times to an accuracy of 10 times greater than required by FINA rules and used automated timing equipment to reduce observation bias. In common with the difficulties faced in surgical trials,[@R27] we were prevented from achieving full double blinding but took steps to maximise masking. Participants were blind to their drink allocation until they were supervised in the training session. We blinded the study staff to the subset of data for analysis and selected these data according to a predetermined protocol. We have shown no impact on our subjects' times for the middle 50 m of a series of maximum effort 100 m freestyle swims, irrespective of whether they drank nothing, a sports drink or water prior to their test set. We found no evidence that drinking or the volume drunk influences these 50 m times in regression analyses. In these regression analyses, we did not use a repeated-measures technique, which may have given more accurate coefficients, but chose to confirm the influence of suspected non-drink predictors of performance in our first model and then exclude these in our second model by standardising times on the swimmer's personal best time, and aggregating a swimmer's session times into a single mean time.

In the individual subject analyses, there were performance differences between the drinking regimens for some subjects. Some of these suggested that performance was inferior with drinking. However, no subject had stepwise changes in performance that would suggest a biological effect of the drink. The absence of any effect of drinking regimen or drink volume on swim times in the regression models and the absence of any performance difference between drinking regimens in the pooled data strongly suggest that the significant differences seen in individual results are the result of an unidentified confounding factor.

We had anticipated that tiredness before training might have an impact on performance or that subjects with migraine, a condition affecting 10%--15% of the population,[@R29] might fail to accrue benefit from oral rehydration if gastric stasis prevented them from absorbing their drink. We found no evidence of any impact of these confounding variables on performance.

We have seen the evidence that rehydration did occur with both water and the sports drink in the form of weight changes, increased urine output and decreased subjective measures of thirst. Without difference between the two drinks, we cannot recognise any beneficial effect of sodium/glucose cotransport in our data.

We estimated the percentage dehydration caused by the swimming sessions at 0.42%. This may be an underestimate as we believe that some postswim weights were increased by water retained in the swimmer's hair. We considered the possibility that water had been absorbed through the skin. Published rates of skin water absorption[@R30] would have our subjects absorbing 35 mL of water over the session, explaining only 10% of the anomaly. Nonetheless, our data are consistent with all drinking groups demonstrating a degree of overcorrection of their dehydration in the course of the swimming session.

Our findings are consistent with a recent study of ad libitum drinking in a 40 km ergometer cycle time trial, where 1.2% dehydration did not result in slower cycling times.[@R31] They contrast with those of a 1985 study of adults' running performance at 1.5 to 10 km where dehydration of approximately 2% was achieved by pretreatment with frusemide where slower running times were seen in the dehydrated runs.[@R32] They also contrast with a 2010 adult study where 12 km runs in 26°C ambient temperature reported slower run times in runners who were dehydrated at the start of exercise.[@R33] Dehydration rather than during-exercise drinking regimen had been the focus of these studies on runners, and they do not provide evidence of drinking improving performance.

Conclusions {#s10}
===========

We conclude that drinking during exercise does increase hydration, but not performance. Neither sports drink nor water confers a physiological advantage that improves performance in sustained aquatic exercise over 105 min despite such exercise producing at least 0.42% dehydration. This level of dehydration does not reach the 2% impaired performance threshold advocated by advisors to international sporting bodies.[@R1] However, the intensity of our study subject's exercise exceeds the recommended minimum level of exercise for health in children.[@R34] As they had no benefit from these drinks, we are confident that this will be the case at lower exercise intensity. We do not endorse the use of during-exercise rehydration nor of sports drinks in the paediatric population.
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